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For State Treasurer.
11KNJAM IN J. HAYWimn,

tt Mercer county.
Fir Jui!jio t.f thrSnjiorior Court.

JAMF.S A. HEAVKR,
of Centre county.

JOHN JF.1IVIS W1CKIIAM.
of Heaver oounty.

l.LAVAia NKWA1X WIIXlAKIt,
tif Ijickawanti county.

C1IA1U.KS 11 HICK,
of I.ur.eriie county.

t;K-i:ii- : n. i;laiy,
of Hunlir.pilun county.
IIVAHI J. HKF.I'KR,

f Northampton county.

For Iistri. t Attorney.
ANI'l.KWJ. CUtHN",

of Somerset rr:nch.
Fur Poor I'ire-ior- .

HAKi:isN ;nv.
of Sou-r- Township.

Thk i:!ioh? Island Lejri stature, at its
Y.i- -l session, aj)iroiiri:.teiI i, J for

the construction of sauiplf liulf-iui-

. . tiou-o- f road in towns jieliiioniiiif

i .x tiieui, and iiij'eeinjr t

fourth of the v wt. Fifteen towns have
s.ltvady cuiliraced tiie opportunity,
siii.i thus another State i practically
c ::Ii-te- .I in the ?oou roads movement.

S vs the Ilurrislitirjr T ! urajih, the
.1.-1- , at of the Uepuhlicail candidate for

Mayor of Indianapolis is sail to have
muk? ah.iut e the
Ii.l not j:o the polls to vote. Oh,

and they call themselves U .puh-Ikan- s.

Wasn't it the Itep-ih-lie.i-

iiidiLitc did not vote for Harri-.- -

n for Ihv-M--nt in 1 .' Ami wa!i't
jie s rved rijihtV

l.orist.vNA has jut sold some Slate
Winds at par for t'.ie first since the war.
This improvement of lier credit is due
to the adjustment of US'.leh of luT

i:idel-letii-s- s ,y compromise,
mid the prompt payment of interest on
i, r utilisations for the put twelve
year-- : and it is juite likely that the

of the lottery u-- has rIso
Jn :1mI to jjivo her a IvttiT financial
staiilirir.

. Till-- : S,..;nia;ds who were savins that
O. n. August and Cell. SVptoiil'ier were
l'iins in Te for t!ie t'lil-ali- s than the
'iit.:.ns ciu'd do for themselves ouht

to asUi-- what Jell. who
was to U- - the srreat ally of the Spaiii-- h

si 1 , has ':one for it yet. The un-

healthy season in Cui-- a is ended for
the year, and Campos has l heavily
reinforced, yet that movement to
crush the reliellion has not started.

Sf.NATo:: John Shkrmax liriefly
summarized cx- - lovorimr (.'ampln-U'- s

vholc career when he said "Jimmy
'ump:ell has lieen lucky, hut where

lias he made a siicvss of anything?"
Mr. CampU ll has failed it! every l.usi-iv- ss

he ever en'ajrel in ; he failed as a
Congressman and he failed as a Jov-rm-

of Ohio. His ;reati-s- t success is
as "I5riv's hired man," to disseminate
!andcr and irrespon-ild- e gossip.

rj:tiiK.T Ci.Kvki.axd's lHjinoer.it-i- c

supporters have Ikx-i-i willing to have
it jipp-.-a- r that he was following- - the
tin:i:i-;a- l teachings of Senator Sher-
man, hat the Senator d.xs-n'- t take
urit h stock in the Mieeess of the l'resi-l.-nt- 's

cllorfs, as is hy his re
mark at the hi;r Cincinnati Uepuhlican
rally, that "the tiuauclal administra-
tion of O rover 'leveland is unworthy
the character of the American people."

Wiii.x Senator Siierman, tJovernor
McKinl.-y- , ex-- J:veruor Foraker, tJen- -

ral Kushtiell, and Octicral Jones ap-

pear on t'.ie same platform to sj-a- for
Kep'iMican priiieiples, as they did at
Cincinnati Wednesday tiiht, there is
little f umdalion fr rumors of Ic pul-!ie;- ,n

in Oiiio. Tiiere may
1 - fai tions in the licp'.ihlican jarty of

)'ii , hut when they all pull to-th-

th-T- are no divisions in the
:! majority.

I'm: s.iil'raire c!au to !v insi-rU- l in
the new Cotit!tuiioii of Siuth Caro-
lina provides that the v.i'.er must lie

ne "who can read a section of the
'on!itt!t!o!i to the satisfaelinn tf the
Ticers of the election, or who can ex-p!a- i:i

said section wh.'ii read to him to
the satisfaclioii of said oSiTs.'' 11

oili vr, will thus d-- d-- wli;
shall vote, and a Muck iti.en miht
read a like a I.trrii k and ex jwcmd

i: l:k - a Wc;i-:e- r with i.it sni;yin
t!i s.' wii chief ii li::eis is .i t!r.-t!it- -

color l::ie.

TiiK J r,inn a l.u:t t:i it t:t ' leirlier
m V in this rin-r- is the h.'s' in the
wori t, u:i 1 thev are t ir.r e- -

p.-rt- s t. this c i:u:".rv t- di- - 'iwr th
t f it pro 1 mi I o iiupir:

American workmen to to
teach theui how to link-.- ' leather. T.ii
is hardly in keeping with the loud
b listings of tlit-- J.r:n iti le.t'.!er nuk--r- s

s'liii? years ag . Then they l.rjgh- -
1 at our pretetis'ums an-- s:ii l we eo-i-

iii'vcr lii ike the h : uutil we
al iji'i'l tin .T.m:i m t'.uls. In t!i?
l it I oa the other f i t l ".'.

Po-T- AsTKIC OKXKKAI. WlI.l.IAM I..
WiLsiN a l.:iits that lie prop is-.- to
s? k an eleciori t t :ir-.- s in his o'd
W"ct Virginia district next year, an--

that h; will tinkc the tariff the issue.
Mr. Wilri was not sarislb? I with tlis
Wilsou MIS, as it p.iss-- d the S?tr.ite.
II? said then that Ik-- would n vcr give
up t'i'? fight. He is not satisfied now,
wild he will renew the fight if lie re--l

lrns to Co:igres. And still there
I.-:- xTJts who fear that the K publi-
cans may n- - 'p'-- the tariff question
ail by agitation in favor of changing
th? Wilson law delay the return of

i!i!i in bisiri.'ss. If they are so
fe irfjl of tin? c i:jse. jU'?ii.--?s of op 'tun-
the tariff plis.iii(ii titey had liettcr keep
the author if tliL Wils-- bill at home.

1'kw pMple have a full conception of
the extent of tiie building stone indus-
try iti the I'liiled S'.ate. A report jus
issued bv the tJ.silogieal Survey shows

i

that the quirry value if the stone pro- -
'l.j e-l in Ivil was ;;.r,77,slii. of w hieh

!,0 1,0 U Usj'd for the coi true- -
'

tio:i ,if Pcuiisylvania leads i

nil of the other Stutes in thi.--: product. 1

Ohio coming next and Vermont third
O.er three-fottrth- s of t'.ie total product
is iu a sru til p irlio'1 of th? area of the

luntry, from Maine to Illinois; and
til? vast d 'p its of all Vitiils of stone
in the sr.it li and far west have a jet '

lieen only sujierficially worked. '

TEE VOTE FOB JTTDGES.

Erariag ia Hndmn Proeeedingi t Har-riibnr- g.

Senator luy, chairman of the Re-

publican State eoni'iiitteo, has taken
- to have the eonstitutionniitr

if the act providinfffor the organization i

of the Superior rourt tteI so lar as u
relates to the limitation of voters to but
six candidates for the Superior court
when seven are to be elected. This is
done so that voters may know their rig'its
l fore elwtion day cotues.

The petition for a rit of niandainus to
cinpel the Secretary of the Common-

wealth to prepare the official ballot, so

that each voter may, if he lesires, vote
f.ir seven candidates for the oitieo of

Jude of the Superior court, was pre-

sented to the Court of Common Pleas
of riauphin county yesterday. It is ex-

pected that the Court will decide the
controversy speedily and that the ques-

tion will lie finally settled by the Su-

preme court e (Vtolier 'Ji the date
fixed by law for the Secretary of the
Commonwealth to certify to county
commissioners the form of the official
ballot.

The question as to the constitution-
ality of the method of electing the Supe-

rior Court Judge prescribed by the a4
creatii'fr that court formally raised
a few days ago in an opinion prepared
by M. K. Olmslcad, Ksq., whose con-

tention is that, except as to the Justi-e- s

of the Supreme court, county commis-

sioners, county auditors and election
inspectors, the constitution does not limit
the voters' right to take part in the choice
of candidates for as many offices as there
are to lie filled. Mr. Olmstead cited in
support of his position a decision of the
Supreme court of Ohio, in which it was
held that a statute authorizing the elec-

tion of four memliers of the Poli Itoard
in a city, but denying the right to any
voter to vote for more than two can-

didates, was unconstitutional, violating
the clause of the Ohio constitution.
identical with the phraseology off iur o n

constitution, which provides that each
qualified "shall lie entitled to vote
at all elections." An al of assembly, Mr.
Olmstead urges, limiting the flection to
six, ttiougn mere are seven
Court Judges to lie ele-ted- , is ruled by
the hio citation.

The section of our constitution pro-

viding for limited voting in the selection
of judges refers only to the Supreme
court: "Whenever two judges of the
Supreme court are to be chosen for the
same term of service each voter shall
vote for one only, and when three are
to lie chosen he shall vote for no more
I hau two; candidate highest in vote
shall le declared elected." The con-

stitution applies the principle to no court
thereafter to lie created. No tribunal in-

termediate lietween the common pleas
courts and the Supreme court was in
contemplation when the new constitution
was framed. If this possibility had
presented itself then the same provision
for limited voting would probably have
lieen made as in the case ot our highest
tribunal. Takii'g the constitution as it
stands there is no express provision for a
limited vote for judges, save in the case
i;f the oprerne omit.

Mr. Stranahaii, who appeared in de-

fence of the Superior ourt act, urgod
that the legislature found its authority
to pas it in that section of the con-

stitution which provides tiiat the judic-
ial p over of tiie commonwealth shall
lk vested i'-- the then existing courts
and "in such other courts as the gener-
al assembly may from time to time es-

tablish," and there is no prohibition as
to the manner in which the judges of
such courts are to le chosen. He an-

swered the Ohio citation by the conten-

tion that the constitutional section de-

claring that qualified voters "shall
entitled to vote at all elections" refers to
"freedom from hardships and unneces-
sary embarrassments" in voting and
does not refer to the method of voting.
He also laid great stress on the fact that
the principle of limited voting is imlied-de- d

in the constitution in the case of
Supreme judges, commissioners, auditors
and election inspectors and in the a-- t

providing for the convention which
framed the constitution.

Such, in brief review, are the grounds
upon which the proposed plan of elec-

ting the Superior Court Judges is at-

tacked and defended. The ase is now
in the competent bands of the Iauphin
county court, from which it will Is? ad-

vanced to the Supreme court. It is of
such public importance and the pro-

priety of prompt judicial action is so
manifest that we may confidently look
for a final decision in a short time.

vote Toft skvkn 'axi'Hatks.
IlAiinisiieu,;, Pa., o.-t- . li All opinion

was handed down to-da-y by Judge
declaring that the voters mny

votef-s-r seven candidates for Superior
Court Judge. The mandamus aked for
by the Attorney Jeneral to compel Sec-

retary of the Common wealth Heeder to
preMie liallnts for the NovemlKT flec-
tion, so that seven candidates may lie
vot'-- for. was granted.

Judge. Simonton gives his reasons at
length, and concludes that the clause in
the act of June 21. lsCi, which restricts
the right of tach elector to vote for more
than six candidates, is unconstitutional,
and, therefore, void.

Judge Mcpherson a- !- files an opinion,
in which he says that he lielieves no con-

stitutional right has lieen invaded, and
he would refuse the mandamus. I5ut he
has no wish to enforce his personal opin-
ion by a dissent, and prefers that the con-

clusion reached by Judge Simonton
sh mid stand as th action of the Court,
and ho tle icfore sii!curs formally in the
judgment.

Ia Ohio.

Y.::i i In-- 'liii'.iz i Inter
The Republican campaign in Ohio is

wage 1 wisely, as well as enthusiastically.
Tti --e win predicted discord among the
chief, of divisions have ln-e- confounded.
Sherman and McKinlcy, the Nestur and
the I'lysS'st, Koraker an 1 I5ushne!l. the
N'.i; lie li a- -. 1 t'u? Va'.:'nn. or political
warfare, are aciing in conivrt.

Tin aggressiveness of the Republican
party may be esiiiunte 1 by the exaspera-

tion of the Mr. Campbell,
win made the money question tha

point of his campaign against Mo-Kin- l.

y in and who then inducteil
li1meif with desrney and fin-e- l his camp
follower to irwrve a semblain-- e if

gentility, now ts dejiiiijj in bitter p r--

v iiiaiities. Rut wliat else can Ue do? He
dare not ii-.- -;i the Heuiocratic tarilT;

the lieuiocratic fon-ig- jHiliey is
inalod irons for lmblic airing, and the
Ohio Iemocrts are hopelessly divided
on tin-- silver question. Rillingsgate is
Mr. Campbell's aole available weajwin.
ltut while Campls-1- 1 is vilifying his rival.
I5ri-- e i essaying the softer art of venality.

I Hi liarrel is open.
The batteries of argument are manned

by the Republicans of Ohi-t- . The arrows
of malicious aspersion and the sedm-- t ions
if briery are the reliances of the Ilem-K-m- t.

It is all but crrtain that the
Republican victory will Is? unusnallj-de.-is- i

e.

Held oa Grave Charges.

I'moxtowx. Pa., Oct. in. Morgan
if Iiunbar, was given a hearing

here to-da- y on charges of arson and send-

ing threatening letters through the mails.
Tiis pr.is?? ltrix, Mr.. Annie Ma 1 len, of
Ihmbar, was the victim of someone, who
sent her notii-- i through the mail, and al-

so tacked them on her front door. The
- .- - . , , i i i . .iioies. orocrcu uer ano mi i.inoi,
lcavc Kayette unty or lie killed and set
a date, after which, if she was not gone,
her property would be hurnd.

on that night her I urn was burned and
her resi.leive set on fire, but the latter
was sivcl. A iletective was cngagoil,
w ho claim to have enough eviIence t
eonvii-- l MH'usker, who entiles of a good
Iiunlsir family. Mrs. Madden identiiie
M''usker as the man she saw hanging
all-ni- t her koass under suspicious cir
cumstaiices. Mcfusker was held for
trtaL

Guarding Against Mormon.

W. Va., Oct. II. For
the past three years the sparsely settled
counties of I.inln, Logan and Iomie,
situated south of this city, have la-e- n in-

fested by a s iro of Mormon missionaries,
v ho, though not preaching the doctrine
of polygamy outright, were shrewd
enough to infect many of their hearers
with a desire to join the sect they re-

presented Many a poor farmer sold his
belongings for little or nothing and
wended his way, olten with a large fami-

ly, to the land that the Khier said was the
one fitted for his fortune and happiness.
It wai usually only the illiterate people
that went on tins wilJ-gwis- e chases.

In siime instances these alleged mission-

aries were harshly dealt with, and their
live placed in jeopardy by the uprising
of the people who saw that they were
working for land companies, w ho nought
to sell their poorly productive real estate
to these people.

The letter element liegan to seek some
means to crush these missionaries out
and this plan has lieen consummated in
the'past few days by hard work on the
part of the good ministers of the locality.
Men with their families enticed away,
w ho hal to return by the assistance of
friends here sending them the means, are
enthusiastic over the arrangement, ns
they tell some harrowing tides of their
experience.

An organization has lieen etrected w ith
representatives in almost every district.
The officers of the same will soon beeleH-e- d

and then work w ill commence.
Whenever one of these missionaries turns
up in a community the matter is to lie

reriortod to an ofiiis?r, who will find his
name and thoroughly investigate his Imsi-nes- s,

and if it is found that ho has lieen
misrepresenting matters, then he is to
lie arrested and prosecuted at the expense
of the association. The men w ho were
formerly so numerous in that hilly coun-

try in transai-tin- g the fraudulent busi-

ness miller the cloak of religion are mak
ing themselves very scarce since they
learned of the giswl people's intentions,
and the latter hope that they w ill soon
have none of them to contend w ith.

Sherman Stsgcise.

Wasiuxhtox, I). V., Oct, 11. Senator
Sherman, w ho is here on a brief visit,
said to-da- y that Ohio's majority this fall
will l .Vl.uiO or GO, and that the legisla-

ture will also bo Republican.
"The I ieinocr.it ic administration of af-

fairs,'" said he, "has not met with ap-

proval. Mr. 'leveland has many friends,
but the jieople have no confidence in the
lieuiocratic party. Signs iioint to Repuli-lh-a- n

success at the presidential election."
"Io you think there has lieen a sul-stant- ial

and permanent improvement iu
business conditions?"

"The business conditions have Improv-

ed over w hat they have lieen, but there is
no substantial revival, and no promise
of return of general prosperity under the
present circumstance. In some branche
of busini-s- s there has lecn material Im-

provement, but the revival is not
general."

"Ih you expect congress to do any-

thing this winter io improve the situa-
tion?"

"That depends on the pi evident. The
Republicans have complete jMiwer in the
house, but uncertain jower in the senate.
I think something an lie done, but it wiU
depend on the president."

"You mean in the way of increasing
taritt' revenue?"

"Yes; something ivmld jiroliably lie

done in that direction. Whatever is done
must lie on protecti ve lines, however, and
if there is any tariff legislation it w ill in
clude a duty on wool."

He did not care to discuss increase of
revenue outside the customs, and as to
financial legislation he said: "It is a del-

icate matter and must lie considered very
carefully."

'Wants Ingraham Corrected.

IIakrisih-ro- , Oct. li ty At-

torney Ueuer.il Str.iuahan, counsel for
Roliert I Crawford, nominated forjudge
in tJreene county by the IVmocrats, will

file in the Ihniphin county
court a protest against the use of the
word "liemocratic" by James Ingraham.
The latter' nomination paiiers have ln-e-

on file in the state department since
1 as a candidate lor the "True Iem-ocrati- c"

party, and contain the signa-
ture of 1J0 voters of the county.

Mr. Crawford defeated him for the nom-

ination after an exciting contest, and is
waging a bitter fight against him. In
ins petition Crawford contends that the
use of the word "liemocratic" by Ingra-
ham is illegal, liecause it is identical with
the name of the Democratic party a an
organization. This same question was
raised a year ago in the Twenty-fourt- h

senatorial district by S. Woods Caldwell,
of 1wk haven, who oppos-sc- the nomina-
tion papers of Matt Savage, of Clearfield,
w ho was out as a candidate for the "Cili-7-o-

Democratic" party. In thi rase Hie
court held that the use of the word "Dem-
ocratic wa illegal, and declared Sav-

age's papers irregular, but allowed him
to amend them so as not to prevent him
from le;ng a candidate. The court will
hear argument Iu the Crawfard-Ingra-Iia- m

case this week.

Caring Leap in the Dark.

Shamokiv, Pa., Oct. 10. A dive in the
dark, which landed him bruised and
I.billing upon the pilot of an express
train locomotive. saed the life of W. T
Jiles here last night He escaped hcirg

ground to piecs under the iron wheels
of the Philadelphia V Reading expriss
from Philadelphia to Williamsport The
thrilling adventu"0 occurred at the Mar-

ket street crossing, end was witnessed
by a few people, who thought that J:les
c i'.ild not esi-Hp- He was returning on a
freight train from Sunbury and jumped
otrat Market street. He landed on the
ii'irtl.lioiuid track, and had his

touched the tii-- s when the express
train was upon him. Like a tlash the
thought entered hi mind that the onfy
w ay to save himself was to leap upon the
engine pilot. With a rush and a roar the
train was up.m him. He leaped blindly
forward and threw his hand out at ran-

dom, hoping to clutch a tortion of the pi-

lot. His hand closed upon the hra;-C-

and his head struck with crashing force,
causing a deep laceration. His liody was
alo bruised by the collision. lint Ciles
retained his sense and held fast until
the triin wa stopped, 2i:) yards further
on. The trainmen were amazed when
he jumped to the ground and walked
home, after telling the engineer that he
di lu't want such an cxucricucc atiu.

A Bey's Serious Joke.

Phii.ahklphi . Oi-t- . 10. A mischiev-
ous I or committed a graver offense than
he probably snspected when he snatched
a pie.-- e of paper from a young worn in
who stood o:i the platform of the Ridge
avenue si it i t:i. Tii3 y vmgwvmi wai
Kate McAnaly, jitt from County Mona-gha- n,

Ireland. The missing paper con-

tained the name and a 1 lre of a friend
in this city written upon it Th"s she
could not remember, and, as she ha 1

lieen roblied of all her money on the
ocean steamer, she wa foroe I to spend
the night in a p dies t ition .

The Sinkers have mi la a diseivery
which is d?tinej ti much
g 1. Realizing tint three-fourth- s of all
our sulTcrings arise from stomach troub-
les, lint ths cv.mtry is literally filled
w ith people who cannot eat and digest
food, w it hoot subsequently stifTeringpain
and distress, an I that many are starving,
wasting to mere skeletons, because their
f.l des them no good, they have devot-
ed much study an I thought to the sub-
ject, and the result is this diseivery, of
their digestive cordial.

A liltie I sink can e obtained from your
druggist tint will p::nt out the way of
relief at once. An investigation will cost
nothing and will result iu much .

Children all hate to Uke Csstor Oil li-i- t

not Laxol, which is palatable. '

REMIXISCEXCKS.

The Old "Pike Boys."

The phrase, "Pike Roys," was as com-

mon on th National Road in the days of
its prosperity as was the salutation "(Jood
morning." The origin of the phrase
seems to have lieen that, in its first sig-

nification it was applied to lys, sons of
wagoners, stage drivers, tavern keepers,
farmers, or men of any and every occu-

pation w ho lived adjacent to the pike, in
the same sense that the phrases "Town
Roys" or "Country Uoya" are ' used.
However, since there were many wagon-

ers, tavern-keeper- s, stage-driver- s, Ac.,
living in tho towns m.s well as in the
country, some further away, and some
c!-s- to the pike, tho morning expand-
ed until it embraced all persons, old or
voung, who lived anywhere, and who
were identified in any way with the
pik. There was no distinction or class.
and while in the early days, slaves were
frequently seen driven along the road,
there were many colored drivers, some
free, and others drove teams for the mas- -

ters w ho owned them. A negro stage- -
driver was never seen, at any time, on
the pike. Those who drvc wagons
were, as a rule, as good drivers, ami as
faithful to the interests of their employ
ers or masters, indeed, many times, more.
so, than the white drivers. There seem-
ed to 1 the liest of finding prevailing be-

tween the white and colored drivers; the
only difference noticeable lieing that the
colored drivers ate at a separate table, A
w hite driver helped pull a colored driver
out of the mud as willingly as he would
have helped a w hite.

Captain John Morrow, the w hip, hames
and collar maker, who lived many years
in Petersburg, was a famous "Pike Roy.'
He was a captain during the war of 1S12,

and fought at New Orleans, under fJen-er- al

J iick son. His first wife wa a direct
lineal descendant of the P.lucher who
helped Wellington defeat Napoleon at
Waterloo. I'ntil his death, which oc-

curred at quite an advanced age, ho
would walk from Harnedsvilie, to w hich
place he removed several years liefore he
died, to Petersburg, as nimbly as a lmy.
When he was alsmt seventy-fiv- e years
edd, a horse he w as riding fell on the iie,
breaking his leg. A doctor set the fract-

ure for him, but it either lss-am- e displai--e- d

while he was being brought home, or
else it w as not properly adjusted; at any
rate, it was a long time getting well, ow-

ing to his advanced age, and, at onetime,
there seemed a possibility of a "false
joint" w here tho fracture was; but, hap-H"l- y,

it got sound and well, and he could
walk as well as ever. For more years
than the writer can rememlier, there w as
kept, first in Ross A Johnson's and after-
wards in Ross iV. Son's store, a big stone
jar of smitr, and three times a day, gen-

erally after meals, Capt Morrow could
lie seen, with his quickstep,
straight and erect, swinging a light cane
In hi hand, which he always tarried in
that way, but never used in walking,
wending his way to the store, and the
siuiif jar. He would take a lilit ral pinch

his thumb and finger without
saying a word to any one, and. with a
good inspiration, would draw the snuff
Into each n.istrils then, w ith his red lsm-dai-

ho would blow a l l.n-- t equal to liny
P'g-hor- n, and hurry linck to him-la.p-.

Captain Morrow was a man of the
strictest Integrity In till the aHairs ot life.
He was as honest in d it as he was iu
business; and, while he unfortunately
w as unable to aciitimulnte much proper-
ty or wealth, his word, promising pay-

ment for anything he puretiaed, was
guarantee suillcient for any one. lie was
har!labe and kind to the poor; and,

from his well-know- n generosity, he was
many limes imiosed on by dishonest per-

sons. He died at Han ,cd il!o, but wan
buried in the town of his adoption, Peters-
burg, where he lived so many years,
w hose people he loved, and who loved
him ; and every Tilth day of May a w r hi h

of bright flowers is placed on his grave
by strange, loving hands, for he has no
relatives living here.

Captain Richard Rrooke was another
"Pike Roy" w ho lived in Peterslmrg, a
cotemiMirary of Capt. Morrow. Capt.
Rrooke's military title was given him be-

cause he was Captain of a company of
militia. He was a very martinet as a
drill master. He was stunner, and made
leather, much of which Capt Morrow
used in making whips, collars and har-
ness. Capt. Rrooke w as also a very act-
ive man, even in his ild age, and a dandy
in his dress, always dressing in ftuif
broadcloth, silk but, well laundriiHl shirt,
patent leather or dancing shoes, and was
extremely careful with his ers.iii.

A phrenologist came along once and
insisted on examining Capt Rrooke's
head. After feeling the different "bumps"
he said the Captain w as penurious. "Well
well," says the Captain, "damn it, man,
don't say penurious; say economical.'
He accumulated considerable proiierty,
and enjoyed it during his later year.

Captain Morrow and Captain Rrooke
once entered into a speculative copart-
nership, in which they expected to make
big money. They bought up all the dried
apples they could, had them hauled to
lirow nsvillo, w here they chartered a Niat,
and took them down the river to New
Orleans to sell. The venture proved dis-
astrous Iu a financial way, it was sup-
posed; at least, the Captains were never
known to brag very much alKmt the trip.
They both seemed glad to get honio them-
selves, even if they did not bring much
money along.

A trio of "Pike Roys," who were extem-
porary, filling the publieeyo for a number
of year in Petersburg, was c imposed of

Jen. M. A. R , Alfred Newliu, and
J.ieph Ilen . Mr. Newlin was
the first to come, but not very long licforo
the others came. They were all jsKir
lioys about the same age, and lived here
togothera great many years as merchants.
Jen. Ross first commenced as a clerk,

hut soon had his own store, Mr. Hend-
ricks was a saddler by trade, and after-
wards commenced merchandizing. They
were all members of the M. K. Church ;

Newlin wa a local preacher, and a sing-
er of wonderful power, while Opii. Ross
and Mr. Hendrickson were class-lead-

and Sunday School superintendents for
years. They ditlerel somewhat in poli-
tics, Mr. Hendrickson Is-in- g a Democrat,
and the other two Whigs and Republi-
cans. Yet, in religions matter, they were
always in accord, and church affairs were
alw-a- sure tog) when they were hereto
guide.

They all lived here in the glorious davs
of the National Pike, and were a part of
it, so to speak, in that they saw its rise,
it prosperity, and its downfall. Mr. New-
lin was the first to leave h;re, going first
to Baltimore, then coming wet to Krot-bur- g,

Md., then furth r wet to Cni q,

where he died at considerably more
than three score and ten. He was a large,
llorid man, fond of fishing, hunting, ant
all outdoor sp irts. II ) kept a pack of
hounds, and nothing plea? I him U'tter
than to go out on some m mntain-to- p at
night, start his h ran Is after a fox. while
he would lie on the ground and listen to
their baying. U3 killed a great many
deer, as they were numerous then. He
live I in the brick hit el in the central
part of the town, and kept the relay for
one of the lines of stages. He had no
license to sell liquor. Mr. Hendrickson
was a very enthusiastic man in regard to
his church, the fraternity Masonic of
which he was a member, and his tiolitics.
He was a studious man, an omnivorous
reader, and was well informed on all
subjects; particularly anything in regard
to the churches. He was never in good
health. Isit he lived to a good patriarchal
age. He went from here to Piedmont,
W. Va, and embarked in the mercantile
business there, w here he died a few years
ago. Mr. Hcndrh-ksoi- i was buried where
he died, but Mr. Newlin was brought to
Petersburg to lie buried. Jen R'iss lived
longer than either of his cotempornries,
an ! never left the land of his ad iption.
He died nearly two year ago, full ofyears
and honors, and his remains lie in the
R vault On. R iss's milita-
ry title was acquired an dascrilicd In a
former paper.

Another "Pike Boy," who has been

mentioned more;r less at length in thie
papers, was Win. Roddy, i.sq. He was
lsiru iu Baltimore, but lived iu Peters-
burg so long that he seemed "native and
to the manor lKirn." He was a cotempora-r- y

merchant w ith the trio last mentioned,
having been first a clerk for t'Jcii. Ross
and others, and then the owner of a store.
During his life he never I it his citizen-
ship ii: Petersburg, although he lived for
a time in Somerset, and also in Rraudon-vill- e,

W. Vs. He did not marry until
late in life, more than sixty, and his w ife

died in less than three months of that in-

fantile disease, measles. Mr. Ibxldy was
a magistrate a great many years. He
was also superintendent of the National
Road in Somerset and Fayette counties
for a numlier of years. 'Squire Roddy
was a tailor, and a good one, too; and
after he quit working at tailoring as a
business, he made his own garments, but
none for any one else. He used to tell a
story with a good deal of amusement,
alxuit lieing once engaged in mending
one of his garments, when a stranger
como into the store. After looking at
him a while, the man said: "You sew
that u!mot as good as a regular tailor
would have done it," not know ing of
course, that the "Squire was a past master
at the business. 'Squire Roddy was a
perfect encyclopedia in regard to events
and occurrences on the pike, and nothing
was more pleasant than to hear him de-

scribe what he had seen and heard dur-
ing his long life.

M.
Addison, Pa.

-

Political Kotes.

Four states in w hich red hot campaigns
will lie waged from now until Novemlier
are Kentucky, Maryland. New Jersey
and ( iliio.

Chairman Yerkes, of the Republican
slate committee of Kentucky, says the
chance of Colonel W. O. Bradley lrfing
elected governor are He liase
hi claim upon the vote for congressmen
last year, when the Republicans made
great gains. The chairman of the Demo-
cratic state committee says that the dis-

sensions in the party are ls-in- healed
and that Oer.eral Hardin is sure to win.

In Maryland the Republicans think the
Democratic revolt against Senator tlor- -

man's rule will give them the victory.
but the chairman of the Democratic state
committee, states that the lieuiocratic
troubles are over ami that the Democratic
state ticket w ill be elected by a safe ma
jority.

Chairman Murphy, of the Rcpubli-a- u

state committee of New Jersey, says he is
confident of the election of Origgs, but
Allan McRcrmott, of the

state cniuuiittce, indulge in
a tirade against the Republican nominee,
and say that Mi Jill will have s,(i plur-
ality.

The fight iu Ohio is spiiited, but the
Republican leaders are confident that

Campbell, tho Democratic can-

didate for governor, w ill Is? badly lieateii.

Senator liiil, of N'e.v York, is going to
Ohio to ttikn part iu the campaign. He
will make hi first speech at Lima, Sena-
tor Briii's home, on the'Jtlth inst.

Hon. M. M. Kstc-e-, of San Franei-M-o-

has letters from H national com-

mitteemen pledging their votes for that
city for the next imtioual Rcpiililhiin con-

vention. Ten more voti-- s are needed to
get the cotivenlii n.

The Republicans of Indianapolis, In-

diana, sulicred the heaviest di feat ill the
history of the city in the municipal flec-
tions, Tuesday. Thomas Taggci t. 1 vino-cra- t,

was elected mayor by almut .(

plurality, and thu rest of the Democratic
ticket by upwards of .5,t. The defeat is
attributed by the Republicans to the rig-

id enforcement of the liquor laws.

It is annoimee.l that Uovernor Altg.Md,
of Illinois, will be a candidate for

The Massachusetts Republican state
convention was held in Boston on Satur-
day. The platform adopted, among other
things declares for sound and honest
mom y; thv.t a depreciated currency un-

settles legitimate business and turn it
into speculation; that tiie government
should uiitiiiiaiii each dollar w hich it is-

sue on a par with its standard gold dol-

lar, and should net permit the free coin-
age of si! ver at any ratio not established
by international agreement tiovernor
Jreenhalge, Lieutenant I Jovernor olcolt.

Secretary of the Common wealth Olin,
Treasurer Shaw, Auditor Kimball and
Attorney Ucneral Kuoulton were all re-

nominated.

The Republii-a- representative conven-
tion of Rolfe, Iowa, w hich has bi-e- ilead-l-kc- d

since July hi, adjeurned Satunliv
w ithout making a nomination after st-ing

7,1'IT ballot.

Hon. Amos J. Ciimmiug has lieen
nominated by Taiiiiiiauy hall forcongrc,
iu tho Tenth district of New York. He
wa defl ated in Is'lt. Mr. Cummings is
one of the printers who defended the
Tribmir o:li-- e iu the mcmoruhli) draft-rio- ts

in IV".

The Pr.ililbitlonists are conducting
quite a spirited campaign In Chester
county. Recently they have held meet-
ings at Parkesburg. Atglen and Sn.ls-buryvill- e.

These meetings were address-
ed by Rev. D. S. sherry, win Is rated as
a very forcible and able speaker.

The Iiidiaiiaoli election, resulting in
the success of the Democratic candidate
for mayor by an unprecedented majority,
illustrates the uii ert.iiii.y of American
politic. Th ; R?puhlic.i:i candidate was
confronts by the fact that the enforce-m:-:- it

ofa stringent liquor law had caus-
ed much dissatisfaction, and the prnpertv
owner were grumbling over the extrav-
agances of the Republican city council.
The supixirters of President Harrison
were also lukewarm towards the ticket,
liecau.se the nominee had twies refused to
vote for Mr. Harrison when lie was the
presidential candidate. On tho other
hand, the Republi cm organization dis-
played great activity in the c imp.iign se

Mr. Taggart, the mayor-elec- t, is
chairman of the Democratic state com-
mittee, and it was feared by tho Rcpule
lie.ms that his election would act ns a
stimulus to the Democratic orguiiz ition.

There will ba a tri i'i?i!ir cintest in
the IIuiitingdon-Mitllii- i judicial district
John T. Bailey of Hunting Ion ts the
Democratic, nominee. Tha Hunting Ion
Republican named Hon. W. M ?Knig!it
Williamson, w ho is now occupying th
liench by appointment of tjovern.ir Has-
ting. The Republicans of Milllin named
Horace J. Culiiertson. Tho Republican
conferees held many meetings and took
hundreds of ballots but failed to agree.
Neither candidate would give way to the
other. Tuesday was the last day upon
which a nomination could be made. The
conferees and candid, iks met at Harris-bur- g.

It had lieen decidi? 1 1 submit the
dispute to Judge Riddle of Carlisle as ar-
bitrator, but he refused to decide between
the claim nit. R th Rvu'dim cii

Williamson and Culb:Ttn will,
run, having tihsl their nuninatiou pi-
pers in the ofi'n-- o of Sj.-rctir- y of Stile,
Mr. Bailey will probably bs elc'te 1.

Bean ia Her Ear 13 Years.

Pottstown, I'.l, o.-t- . II. A In in his
iieen in the ear of little I.iz.'.io Dellic'icr
for thirteen years. Sh is t'l ! d.ig'it ?r
of Wliia.n DXli.-ker- , an I w!i:i au inm'
she put the bean in h ;r rig.it er. It h is
recently ctused her m l '! s iTirin an I a
surgeon to d ty nsiTor.n 1 1 an n iirViiH
w hich brought miu A: t.l'irt
will uow be mado to remove the beun.

V

A Woman With Grit

c.v t'mM Oct. 11. A line dis
play of grit and tho lilsral use of a pistol
proliably saved tho life of M rs. Leva Ma-
rshallthe operator at Baden for iheSotith-ori- i

Pacific, tale last night C. !. Her
bert, the cilice manager, lift the oiiiee.
leaving Mis. Marshall iu elnirge. A Unit
1.1 minutes later Mr. Marshall was start
led by someone kicking on the disir.
Putting a pistol in her picket, she w ent
toward the door to open it, but e she
reaehod it the door was kicke-- in, ami a
tall man wearing a mask entered, while
a companion kept watch outside, and de
manded money. Mrs. Marshall ila--

her revolver, but the intruder was too
quick for her and fired at her, the ball en
tering her left arm at the elU.w. Mrs.
Marshall then commenced to use her re-

volver, emptying it on the lleeing roli-bc- r.

She waited for some time, think-

ing that the shots would lie heard, but no
assistams? coming, Mrs. Marshal! tele-gragh- ed

to Train Walters, in
this city, w ho sent a sjiecial car to bring
her to San Francisco for treatment. Her
it juries are not very serious.

Farmers !

I have just purchased a new 'improved
baler and am prepared to liale your hay
and strsw. J. J. Pn k,

Sipesville,

A Storm at Sea

Increases the discomfort of the voyager.
But even w hen the weather is not tem-

pestuous ho is liable to sickness. They
w ho traverse tho "gigantic wetness"
should be provided with IListetter's
Stomach Bitters, which quiets disorder-
ed stomachs with gratifying speed and
certainty. To tho hurtful influence of a
tropical malarious or too rigorous or damp
climate, as well as to the baneful effect
of unwholesome diet and lsid water, it is
a reliable antidote. Commercial travel-
ers by sea or laud, mariners, miners,
western pioneers, and all who have to
encounter vicissitude of climate and
temperature, concur in pronouncing it
the best safeguard. It prevents rheuma-
tism and pnlntonary attacks in conse-

quence of damp and cold, and it is an ef-

ficient defense against all forms of mala-
ria. It can lie depended upon in dyspep-
sia, liver and kidney trouble.

The Poisoned Children.

Cataxia, Sicily, Oct 11. A woman
known as (Jaetaua Stoiiioli has been ar
rested for the wholesale poisoning of
children with phosphorus. She admin-
istered the poison by mixing it w ith wine
and prevailing upon the children to drink
the mixture. Her victims already num-
lier twenty-thre- e. It is stated that they
all died in fearful agony.

The woman has coiifi-sse- to having
committed the dec I and offered as an ex-

planation that she w anted revenge for the
death of two of her own children, who
had lieen bewitched. A crowd of people
attempted to lynch the unnatural wretch
and were prevented with great difficulty.

' v. C "s-- i-

i 1 rs - '"v.- -
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7 Will
Mr. J. Z Griaelnger

Nervous and Weak
AU broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
turning in my stomach, smotherlns and choking
Spells tins was my conilluVm when I bejnn to
take Hood's K'lrsaivuUla. I have tike a 3 bot
tics and irel like waihrr wi, ran work
Willi ease, weiKh oet Juo, and m eared. I
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Srirsapa-rill- a.

J. L. GitissiNOEB, New Grenada, 1'a.

Hood's5' Cures
X. B. Be sure to pet Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are endorsed by thousands.

Parker &

Parker.

Beautiful Sty 1 33 in Cape 3

and Jdckt3

Is the verdict of all who have
seen our Kail Stock of

Dress Goods

and

Wraps.

We arc prepared lo s'iow you a

line of Dress ."Hull's wbi Ii for

Price ami (Quality are

uneqtialeil.

OUR MJTIO has ami nlwavs will

THE BZST AT THS LEAST PRICES- -

If you want a tr od serviceaMe
pieee of gooJs for a very lit-- '
tie uiouey, come to us.

We lead in our line and pin our
faith to honest roods at hon-

est prices.

CAPES AND

JACKETS.

In all ipulities, nude to fit and
wear.

2?3vor Cffj'ci Such Valu33 for to
Little ISansy.

We invite the public to inspect
our lines and be convinced thai
our statements are correct.

Popular Priced Garments
Made to suit the times.

Every garment a perfect fit and
Sjti.sfaction Emua.riteed.

'. AT

Parker & Parker's,

FOR SALE !

Livery Ernies artl Property.

t li inl'n ' on Mi"
I'-- nn . it. It. l.v i . Ii.i:i? t:r-- i i ;.
r;i 11,'l.f. :iIit i ml a l llic ro;,v.-.ii.-i- -- .

Ilisl Iiv.iiiiiii in to'. :i. ;:..:i !' s,. . ; 1 iiy.rs :.m! is w I ...I . .1-- -il I'i.;.:m.i'io'i mi J

town pr-.jr- .. I ' - ' r..r-- :

!. iroc: 11. ' - I'.VI- .-

ers arc r linn.',
.1. K. I : i: !

i. try f'i.

Facts About :

FURNITURE

We c:in inform the tra-l- an.l pnl!:c at
larjre that we have eonio out

onr ilea! with thu furt.iture
Iiianufacturersof Michigan. We K"t
allweaskisl for in the wkv of har-gain- s,

mnsisjneiitly all we exje-ctnl-

i hat more (hi uc want? Weoiily want
the tra.le to Know that our line is Inc-

iter in every now than ever ln?-fo- re

and that Wf Hre poiii'i to contin-

ue selling on a very low
hasis.

$25 and $28.00 w in i .:y v.ii.i
fak Suit for tli" hisl riHisii, (s.nt iinii.g
hix I'ieees, ma le am! tinisheil in thu
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.03 takes fn iii our flour
a nii-- suit, ci'her in Anti'iue r Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 ays for a
or wooil-frain- e suit for t!.e ar-lor,

uiiliolsiereil in i'recateUe, Silk,
Tajiestry ainl l'hish.

$!5 and $23.00 t .k- -s one of the
slyli? sciis upholst-ru- in 'l'aji-frstr- y.

$1.80, $I.S0, $2.00. Ni.i K.i lK.Kk-ers- -

l'ith century liiiis.li very orna-
mental for the (nirch.

$9 and $15.00 l..iyasoli.lo.iks:.k-iKiar'- l.

c. i mum,
6C6 Main Cro.s Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL.

.Vy ." ; I) . ..'. ..; ''?.( o.--i

J'l.-.u..- ' f

NEW GOODS
cf all n.rs.

Havinjr !ufl fali'i t!.:it I'rosjx runs
Times were coiiittu. I i time
liV the foil-lock- 1 !i' !

iiititr.icls in tac .if tl.ii. ' tor
my

FALL, STOCK.
All Cotton yoi.U h.ive Uiii :il- -

vailccil i.l Jiriee lie(:i.l.se ot' the
ni'eat :nlv;i!i'.s' in cotton ::!:il the
laree increase in wai-es-.

I have tham al tho

Lowest Prices and will sell

them cheap.

Woolen In-s- s CimiIs mi.l nil other
kiiiilsof Woolen Fairies arc tii:u !i

eluajii r than other years mi ae- -

cotlllt of Free W:.ol i.lnl I.ov, r
Tar: if. I have t'.ieiu in crcat van-
ity :iilil will sell thelii at the i.'A.-s- t

Ji.iccs.

NSW PALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

fU,l ii SLOTH CAPES

For Locllos.

Chcai WiHiIcii ami Cn'toii Cielcrwear
for Men, I. i'li. s ati.l Chihlrcti.

Cheap ria:i!l!s,
aail ."skirts.

IVautii'ul line nf W A au 1 Worstnl
Novelty Ires (Jou.ls.

A j;rcat variety of New ( ; mis ' aiul
Novi'.tics in all lines.

The poo ls :re here i:i tiliT-i.- l nice ami
the ili-- p to riyc o.ir

the h:ir 'ains wo haw s :iv.l.

NEW
MiLLIXHRY GOODS

coeixc; ir

Bargains M Along tiis lias.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL
HENCH

9. nDnHnni nip

WmMm
SAWr,1iLLSu!lES
A won.lrrfiil imiruvenu-n- t In Krk-lin- n VrrAn nA

B.sck mulmnbr Carrier. I timra Iiwl
MmiyoHirrlnllirwarkrl. Krh-iio- Imrh
cuilsiii- - llthefml mrui In an.l lilllul l.-k-- :

rrl niiiat 1b aawrr mat wrnr. lsml
4crntt.iufl!aajpa fur aunt .rn-s- . Also
Siprinc llarrvws, liar Itakrs. ( ailiKaiairs,
I'arn 1'tnntrrs.ltrllrrs, vie. Miivn tkt ii-rr- .

UC11 . IHO.UUOU. Mfr., York, Pa.

2 Car Load Vehicles
.Ju.st arrived, tiie Iln-Vs- t and mst cotnj.lete line nf i;,,,.,;,,

l'h.i! ion.--, i'i-t:-
i WairoiK, Hpinille Wason.s- - arid l,, r rur;. ;t

have ve! ieits with HjTii.-- J of very i

ai: i at pru-e- s lower man eer i lore
Leard of s

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring,
Coil j

Concord - - - - 9 I

- - -Dexter Queen ;.:-r-:

American Queen --

Ferry '- - -Queen
And the improved End Spring, the best pprin? ever u.-e-d on t!;i, . '

A fine lot of Double and Sin trie Harness--, Su'ld!...., LrM:

Iu.ster.s, Whip', etc. Have a full line of

Heavy

Call and see the greatest display of Vtliieles in Son er-- . t Cv:-.-- .

to dav tt

E. I, SIMPSOX'S:
IMMKNSE WAKKHOOMis, ;

Patriot St., - - - - Somerset, PL

The New Capello Rance.
WE 5 11 the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, --naranteed the

II.riLre of it.--t e!,i-- s oil the market. It has very lurje : i i :

ens. heavy "rates, Huhi.urs and tops. Baking and Ko.:.-th-e

I.?o'i".st a.--? thousand. of daily uscm can testify. I;'y .;i
t::-- j he.--t iiiiy a

ZSTZETW CAPELLO.
: : ALSO A FULL LINE OF :

GRANITE, COPPER &TIXWARE
Milk Cans. Screen Voon and Wiiidows. Ice Cream Free. -. v;

(ia.solino Stoves Cull a . 1 see u?. Ile-p- ti ifaliy.

Vi; V

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET. F;

u ?i.wa.v...' t ViT- f .it

V' 1 :s-- ; l'i' " vc
s, Vs.v s'ta

--JT'

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, I

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in every li:

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtai:

Indies' Coats. &c. Xow is the time to bur
save money and get something good.

;JAMES
CUINTOcJ STREET.

Siilir.ilttcd.

Aatiiniii :iti-- l U'c.ii r triss li.nxls ami
Sui;i!ii:s f.vn '.a ..nil Aii:eric:iii tiint we
c:i:i'li.:iy i : ve t l.e Ih'voii.I any we've
evor known in liress (mk)s value. Styles
an 1 ci lxrii'Es i.f t!ie Ann joo-l- are
ji.'i fi ct r j r.l.i. tl'iiis (.f tiie liih-clas- s

!'nt hih-iM-- t i'.iip'irtcl oies., an.l at
prices that astonish the nest is r.s, rati e

lmy ers.
r.ini... .T sen.l l'..r sainfil.-- s ami see r

self la? cr.-i- t Ameri.Mii

in ilres.. fahricx as well as the ar-

tistic an.l lii'.i class f.irein g.v.His at
jirices licvcr s.i 1 c.v.

All Wool Suitir.c.

rii.skisl Mit'ir., American ina.'e;
gnys. lir.oiiis. e.c, fj in. lies wiile
almost a yai'.I, Jl!c a l.

Kxtraoiiiinary. inch Storm Serge, Na-
vy, only ivrrt ct slia.le, Ji" a yl.

:ii incli "li imeleoii .Tacipiaril Suitings,
newest ami Lest autumn sha.l.si ami
coiithiiiations pt rfis- - of
hisli i !;in ;;.sn!s im hes w iile,

New tvvo-i.iiic- il Pii-ot- e Arinwi.rf Suitir.gs,
lrf'a:;ti'.'ul, rctinnl in
color mixtures seven ilitl'erent style,
M ini-iii-- s wiile. 37JC.

Two lines I;.nir!i: Suitings, soiiil iNilorn
an.l fancy niixtures ilistinctivcly
ncv in l:t!i ilcsi,;n an.l colors full
yanl wiile, 4."- - a van!.

. pioi-e- s 3o incli S!ittiins, (iV ?way 1

yoinl values usually otl"nrel uennnt
every IhmI - to see, and everybody who
sec we Wlievc will lmy.

ri .isstu-tnient- s of tine Ii- - i;,x,ls,
Snitin.Lrs ami Novclt'isi, aitc, to ?o.il

I ;.atls that have tone an ! character;
ami t!:e la:xe variety ef cl;oiiv Suit-iini- s

fori ign. have a ilistim tive for- -

i:i I i tlicui, at fl ill an.J f
w lit .viii en their merits, ami i;:terist
your oockot !ioik.

G0GG3 & BUHL.
Allegheny, Pa.
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